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Thisinvention relates to lighttransducingmeans and 
nore particulary to means for eficiently converting 
lightraysintoelectricalcontrolcurrents? 

Light Sensitive materias used in controlcircuits for 
monitoringthe currentfowtherethrough dependentupon 
theamount ofincidentightare of courseingeneraluse? 
The presentinvention relates directlyto the provision 

of a noveland highlyeficientlighttransducingmeans? 
Itis an objectin makingthisinvention to provide a 

lighttransducer fabricated of semiconductive materials? 
itisa furtherobjectin makingthisinvention to pro 

Vide a laminarphotosensitive lighttransducerformed of 
Semiconductorelements? 
?tisa stilfurther objectin makingthisinvention to 

Provide a laminar assembly of semiconductor units for 
changing light rays into electrical control currents in 
which theraysarereflexedforamplifcation, 
Itisa yetfurther objectin makingthisinvention to 

Drovide alaminarlightsensitive bodyinwhichanelectro 
luminescent Sectionissandwiched between photoconduc 
tive Sections to cause refex action and amplify the 
reSponSe? 
With these and other objectsin view which wil be 

come apparentasthe specification proceeds,theinvention 
wil be best understood by reference to the folowing 
specification and claim and the ilustrationsin the ac 
companyingdrawingin which: 
FIGURE1isa diagrammaticshowing ofaightsensi 

tive assemblyembodyingmyinvention,and 
FIGURE2isasimilarfgureshowingamultiple unit 

transducer? 
Asindicatedin the above generaldiscussion the light 

transducer whichis the Subject of the presentinvention 
is formed ofaplurality of sectionswhicharefxedyse 
cured togetherto providealightsensitive unit,Referring 
particularlyto FIGURE1,thereisshown thereinacom 
Dound light sensitive unit which consists ofafrst photo 
conductingsemiconductor unit2 orlayerwhich may be 
formed of anyone ofSeveraldiferentactivatedelements 
suchas CdS,ZnS,PbSor CdTe,On onesurface ofthe 
layer2thereisevaporatedanelectrode4forconnection 
into an electrical circuit,To the opposite face of the 
1ayer 2 there is secured a layer of electroluminescent 
semiconductor6. Tothelowerface ofelectroluminescent 
1ayer 6 there is appied a second conductive layer 8 
which again may be a metalic flm evaporated on the 
surface to provide an electrica1contact,Completingthe 
1aminarbodyisa SecOnd layer ofphotoconductingsemi 
conductor10 which may be formed of one ofthe other 
compounds mentioned above with regard to layer 2? 
Lasty,the lowerface of1ayer10 hasa finalconductive 
fim12 evaporated thereon to provide forelectricalcon 
nection? 
A battery14is connected across conductive layers4 

and8 to applya desired potentialacross that partofthe 
1aminar body formed of photoconducting layer 2and 
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2 
electroluminescentlayer 6,Asecondsource ofelectrical 
powerindicated by battery16isconnectedin series with 
any Suitable load ?8 and across the conductive films 8 
and12, 

In the operation of this photosensitive assembly,light 
Strikesthe unitfromthetopasindicated bythearrow20 
Passingdown throughthephotoconductingsemiconductor 
1ayer 2 asindicated bythe path 22. It then proceeds 
throughtheinterface between layers2and6andoninto 
the electroluminescent Semiconductor 6whichcausesthis 
toelectroluminesce andtransmitwavesofacertaincolor 
or Wave length whichwavesareincined tospread from 
the beamthroughthefirstlayerasindicatedbythearrows 
and the angled rays are refected from the interface 8 
between layers 6and10 causingtheraysto bounce back, 
inducenew conductive areas24alongthe lowersurface 
of the photoconductive layer 2and be refected there 
from,These areas 24in turn induce further electro 
luminescence of the electroluminescent layer 6thereby 
furtherincreasingthe totalconductivity inthesemicon 
ductor 10,This dispersion continues untilmost of the 
area of the lower part ofthe layer2isconductingand 
electroluminescent layer 6 glows in proportion to the 
intensity of theincident light beam 20,Each of these 
addtionalareas nowinduceadditionalconductivity col 
umnssuchas26,28and39in thelowerphotoconducting 
1ayer19to amplifytheresponse ofthe total unittothe 
incident light. Naturalyeach ofthese conductivity col 
Umnsafectsthe totalfow of current?,fowingthrough 
the load and thus a relatively weak beam of light can 
cause a considerable change in conductivityin the load 
circuittocontrolanydesired device? 
FIGURE2?lustratesthe use ofseyeralof these1ami 

nar Unitsin Series to produce an even greater response? 
In that case the Upper unitindicated as transducer 1 
could be the Same asthatshownin detailin FIGURE1 
and comprising a photoconductinglayer 2,an electro 
luminescent layer6anda second photoconductinglayer 
?0al of whichare bracketedandiabeledtransducer No. 
1?However,in thiscase,photoconductinglayer10 may 
alsoactas the Upperphotoconductive layer ofasimilar 
laminarbodylabeled transducer No.2,Inthatcaseitis 
also associated with a second electroluminescent1ayer 
32 and a third photoconductinglayer34,Thus photo 
conductinglayer ??is common to both transducers but 
theresultisthata double efectis obtained bysuch con 
struction?Properbias voltagesareappliedthrough volt 
age SoUrces14,16and36andin thiscase,of course,the 
outputsignalorcontrolistaken ofthe conductive flms 
38 and 40 on opposite sides of the photoconductive 
1ayer34, 

It wil thus be seen that this invention providesan 
eficientlightSensitive transducerforconvertingambient 
lightintocontrolcurrentsorvoltages? 

Iclaim: 
Inphotoelectric meansforcontrolinga1oad,asource 

of light rays which Varyin intensity,a1aminated body 
One surface of which is eXposed to the varyingamounts 
Ofradiation from saidsource of lightrays,said1aminar 
bodyincludingafrstandasecondoutside1ayerofphoto 
conducting materialon opposite sides ofacentral1ayer 
of electroluminescent Semiconductor material,said cen 
tral layer of electroluminescent material when excited 
emittinglightrays hayingawavelengthinthe bandcon 
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ducted by one of the photoconducting semiconductor 
1ayers,means to app?y an electric voltage across the 
frst photoconductingandelectroluminescentlayer,asec 
Ond voltage Supplyingmeans,and circuitmeansconnect 
ing the Second voltage supply meansin series with the 
Second photoconductinglayerand the load whichisaf 
fected by the variationsin the intensity inincidentlight? 
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